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ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION HERE UNDER INQUIRY
CONGRESS CONVENES; IS DEMOCRATIC
Kecfc To Stop

"Undesirables"
Federal Official Would Put

Check On Immigration
From Orient

To investigate, labor conditions In
tbeso IslandB Id tl.o mission of Com.
mltUcncr-Gonor- of Immigration D.
J. Kccfe. Time ttio commissioner

that tboro aro many Asiatics
In the Islands In violation of tlio law
lit linrtin nut llv a(a(nninti(u d I... t n.1 !- " M VJ BtutvlllVIILa UlMJIfUVI
io nun uoiore leaving tno Pacinc
Coast.

Commissioner Kcofe, with
at Washington, D. C Is In

Honolulu, nnd boforo leaving tlio Ha
wallan Islands will conduit an ox- -

!!eTnhI.VTSnB',l!OU,0,,nll,malMCrS'cr' '" ""es-sarll- pay some
Bttentlon t(J melll0(l8 , vogue , Ul0
car, housing, and hours ofHon. D. Kcefo an lncom-n,o- r otaCned on wloui

is imwiviim.1 , niv i utum utui
iiucr auieria tins morning. At the
quarantine tho comtnUsloner was net
by Insnoctor In Charge) Itajmond C.

IDrown of tho local station: "I have
come hero to mako a thorough study
of tho Immigration question In these
Islands." mated Mr. Keefe this morn-
ing. "1 have been well supplied with
data and statistics concerning immi-
gration matters as round In these Is-

lands, nnd thero nro nijitiy phases of
tho question that will rcc'elvo nn In-

vestigation beforo I return to tho
mainland! I expect to hnvo com-
pleted t

my labors and bo ablo to tako
for tho Pacific Coast by tho

Mongolia, lenvlng Honolulu on or
about 24.

Among matters proposed by Mr.
Kcefo tlio. recommendation of more
etrlngcnt legislation In regard to-u- ll

Immigration. Its aim will bo to mnko
It nioro dlnlcult for all undcslrabto
portions to ontcr tho country, and It
will apply to Japanese, --Chinese nnd
Hindus, as we'll as all other races.
Bloncr Kcefo, Is tho nrrlval this

(Special flu lie 1,1 n
HILO, Dec 3 Tho Democrats havo

decided to iacklo tho great Knu illtcli
question Tho Issue lacking party

believes that all is fish which
can be chased Into Its net, mid has
grasped at tho McCrossou bill with
avidity.

A few days ago "Hllo," tho promin-
ent arrived from Honolulu.
Ho stated that tho leaders of tho par-
ty In Honolulu had been looking into

',0

Intended to submit tho question to thoi
members of tho party, tho idea being
that tho Territorial Central Commit- -

too would mako a kick In Washington
In caso it should bo found that "the
party wished that this1 should bo done.
However, III caso tho prhates In tho
ranks did no) caio to havo pro-
position prosp6d, the leaders would
lemo It alone.

Dald Kwallko, tho
chslrmiin of tha Demociatlo County
Committee, received a letter from Ho-
nolulu, asking him that he call meet-
ings of tho to nrceitaln
what was general feeling on tho
question. As a couscquenco Dwnllko
has Issued lottcis to all the Demo-

cratic pieclnct clubs on the Island,
asking their officers to call meetings
for the panose of deciding what act
shall be taken, If any. in vegaid to
the McCroHsnu bill, Particular atten-
tion is being called to the Oftj-joa- r

lea bo clause, of the bill, and tho dis-
cussion wl)l probably bo passed main-
ly on this poitlon thereof.

Wo hnvo found that many of the
Hindus that leave tho Orient Senator llrlstow
fectcd with tho hookworm and tliojr

being deported for this reason."
Asked along what particular lines'
would catry on his lnvostlgttlon.1

. Keefe declined to outline nro-'- "
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"ana
problem, treatment

J. was tho planto- -
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DEMOCRATS ON HAWAII FIND

ISSUE IN KAU DITCH FIGHT;

MAY TAKE IT TO WASHINGTON

Ucrrtspomlcnre.)

Doniocrat,

Democrats

ner with tho local authorities,
"I will no doubt visit tho principal

Islands of tho group boforo departing
r,,,. , . ...n .i. .....

tions.

Commissioner Keofo is said to havo
l;i;cn jj ojretty active, officlnj during

Ilia lllv ilfllJB tl. itiii.rn .. . I. n. u.a uuju v..i uunii limn W1U

Const as a pnsscngorby tho Siberia.
Ho In reported to havo conducted a
series of examinations nnd Inquiries
among tho horde of Japanese, Chinese
nnd Hindus who nro returning to the
Far East In largo numbers Almost
every dny Mr, Keefo wns noted in
tloso conversation with a number of
Asiatics who nro traveling as steer,
ago passengers. In somo Instances ho
employed Interpreter In order to
gain gain tho desired Information,

What Is believed a significant co
incidence with tho visit of Commls-ntrompanle-

ono of tho earlier dole-
gntlons of Russians from Siberia.

1b returning from a visit to
tho mainland, presumably In tho In-

tcrcsts of his countrymen. Keofo nnd
Perelstrous nro said to havo hold a
number of Important conferences dur
ing the tlmo consumed In tho trip
down from tho Coast.

Tho outside picclucts hnvo boon in-

structed that thoy must express their
sentiments on tho matter by means
of resolutions, which nro to bo

to tho main organization In
Honolulu, which will bo ablo to uso
them as n basis for such action as It

will tuke. The Hllo precinct club meet-
ing has been Ret for next Friday even-
ing nt Plroinen'H Hall. Duvld Kwnllko

'
T1'0 local Democrats nro also Uls- -

c8sl'iR a proposition to effect a com
pleto reorganization of the party on
mis isiaiui. it was very cicany de-

monstrated b) the result of the recent
election that tho part's organization
as It Is at present Is Ineffective, to
say least, the- unterrlfled ones
feel that unless they begin soon to
build on a flnuer foundation the) can
havo but small hopes of future biic-co-

It Is tho Idea to have loyal
members of tho party subscilbo suff-
icient funds to pay the oxpenses of
somo prom'nent Democratic woiker,
who will tour around the Island for
the purpoHo of sticngthoiiliig tho pie-
clnct clubs .

The Indcfutlgnblo Dwnllko Is also
talking about a r(nival of the Hllo

Union which hns been blush
lug unseen for some mouths past, So
fai the main put pose of thn resuscita-
tion appears to lit to pipvde n buck-Iji- g

for John Kenlohn for. ,ho , olllca
of road supcnUor of South Hllo,

tho Kau ditch matter, that they(nnd Ra" wlM ,ho lrlncl,aI sl,cak

tho

Subsequently1

tho

cannon and
FIGHT

Battle of Rival Forces Promises Sensa--

tion In National Capital

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. T,, Congrosxconvcnod today with tha
light for tlio Speakership tippe-mo- st In the- minds o'f tho Congressional
do'egatloiis from all over the country that throng the Capitol' as well as
tho spectators Doth "Undo Joe" Cannon and Cham Clark, regarded as
tho rival leaders, were given ovations when they tovk their scats tho
House of Representatives. '

After n brief session, Congress adjourned until tomorrow, out of re-
spect to the. dead members.

It Is understood that the administration will nilsh thn Pedornl an- -

impropriations.
uu, WI1" congressman Humphrejs
"" Ul'8 Issue, Is expected to bo one
Bllusl'1,J'

Demom-nt- s hnvo cmtrol of
",,""i' wl" mtral lugi un - i-

had tufflclent tlmo!"ona
matter proper ""y- -

and

nnd

the

SIMPLE FUNERALIAERONAUT LOSES

EL BE GIVEN

MRS. EDDY

(Assucliititl Prist Cubic.)
1IOSTON, Mass., Dec. C. .Mrs.

Mary Il.ike?r IMdy, founder of Chris-
tian Science, who died lioro jester-da- y,

will bo burled next Thursday
from her rcsldonce. In accordance
with hor wIbIick, the funeral ccrcino- -

nits wilt bo simple

FRENCH NOBLEMAN DEAD

fAsMHlutiil 1'nnH Ciililcl
PAUIS, Dot, 5. Tho Due do Char.

trcs is dead hero.

MORE OPTIMIST

Senator Fairchild Thinks Out-

look for Hawaii Is Good;
Tariff Safe.

"I.lltlu old Hawaii Is all right. We
hao nioro to foci optimistic about
than jicaslmlstlc," said Senator Goorgo
II. lull-chil- who returned this morn
ing from a trip to Duropo where he
visited his family who nro staying In
Oct many on account of tho health of
'the joungost girl. This dauglitbr
who wont through a sovcro operation
n year ago Is now nhlo to walk two
miles to school each day and hor com
pleto recovery Is certain,

"Wo hao nothing to fear from
rovlslon so fur as sugar Is con-

cerned," said Mr Kalrchlld, "and tho
Cuban crop will bo shorter than last
year. The whole trouble with the
sugar market for novt eur II the
week or two of magnificent wenthor
that the Duroiieau beet farmers

Just when they needed It tho
most to inuieaso tho sugar content
of tho boots. Of course wo shall got
a lower pilco for sugar but taken ns
n whole I think business conditions
nro bettor than geijcrallj provall on
tho mainland.

"President Taft ls growing strong-
er oi cry day tlirough tho) Kast mid
thoy can't find enough to say against
Toddy. Tho, things thoy sny ol
Itoosuclt uowndajs uro something
awful.

"I stopped a fow days In Now York
and a week In San Kranclsco If all
the people I talked with In tho States
and Kuropo como to Hawaii we won't
havo houses enough to hohl thorn,
I'eryhody stems headed for tho Isl-

ands, this car or next.
"I met floor go Carter In New York

and he is coming homo In May I

"I confess I was rather surprised
tu see (hut stbeks Ind diopped Tho
usual plan has b(fn fop stocks In
drop who nthe prlco of sugar went tip
and go up 'when tlio 'pilco goes low,
The ss stein' appears to hae clnngcd

clASk
FOR SPEAKER

r

Kunpos will oppose tho ship subsidy
of Washington,' who wns rcolcctcd
of tho leaders In tho light for tho

tho House, and It is believed that
no win do me noxi speaker, can- -

'"""f -
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LIFE IN THE

NORTH SEA

ArkikI ilfd 1'rPHH Cuhle )
LONDON, Dec. 6. A balloon has

drifted all the way from 'Manlch
nprotw tho nortborn part of the ling-
llsh Channel Into Scotland. Ono of
the threo aeronauts who started In
the contest was drowned In the North
Sea. ;

PARLIAMENT SEEMS
EVENLY DIVIDED

( AKiH.luti d l'rtss Cutile.)
LONDON, Dec. G. Tho returns

from the general elections mi fnr
show that tho government and tho
opposition ea'ii lias clghty-on- o mem.
bers elected.

THEIR OFFICERS

Men Who Will Handle Big
Excursion Elected Sat-

urday Night.

OuUers of Aloha Temple, Mystic
Shrlncrs, wcio elected nt a meeting
held laAt Saturday night. Unusual in-

terest attaches to tho election of of-

ficers for tho coming yeur. Inasmuch
as they nro tho men who will handlo
tho great Shrlncr excursion hero noxt
rcbruary. Tho olllcors aro as follows:

Illustrious Potentate, Jumcs S.

Chief rtnbban, Arthur 0. Hodglns.
Assistant Itabban, Cbas. (1. Dartlctt.
High' 1'rleat and Prophet, Prcd C.

Smith.
Oriental (luldo, William II. doctz.
Treasurer, II 13. Webster.
Recorder, Cbas r. Murray,
First Ceremonial .Master, (Icorgo II.

Angus
Second Ceremonial Master, Thos. V,

Wull.
Director, Frank n Itlclmrdson
"Marshal, Lester I'ctrlo.
Captain of tho Gtiurd, Frank B

Thompson,
OUter Guard, J, 1). Tucker.
Representative to the Imperial

Council, James S. McCandlcss.
TrusteesJames 8. McCandlcss,

Arthur 0. Hodglns, J. D Tuckor.
Captain of tho Arab Patrol, Samuel

Johnson.

tHf lt utttthis j ear.
'I didn't sco anything anywhere

that looked nioio nttractlvo than tho
outlook wo have In Hawaii, taking all
things Into consideration. Tho clcc
turns enmo out all right here, Tho

f t tt
Condemnation of tho addition

to tho Mnhukn slto has been of- -
llclally ordered Tho Instruc- -
tlons from tho Treasury Depart- -
tnent were received by U. S
District Attornoy Urcckons this
forenoon.

CUSTOMS OFFICE

HERE TO BE

News arrived today from San
rranctsco that Special Deputy Co-
llector of tho Port William I). Ham
lllon has been ordered by tho Trcas
ury Department nt Washington to
proceed to Hawaii December 6 for the
purpose of examining Into conditions
under tho collector of tho port of Ho
nolulu, K. II. Stnckable.

Ilofcrrlng to the nboe, a San Fran
Cisco paper of November 21 has tho
following to say:

"Thero hnvo been blckorlngs In tho
pnst, so It has been stated, under tho
rulo of Stnckablo, nnd also hints that
all was not right In the custom house
of Honolulu, and It Is for the purpose
of learning the truth of these rumors
that Hamilton goes' to Hawaii,, The
Sioclal deputy collator will leave on
.1.. ILIniv iiiiiun.

"There is lust a possibility that
Hamilton In slated for Stackable's
Job, though no affirmation of this
could bo secured from nn govern
ment official In this city yostorday.'

PROMOTIONS

WANT BAND

KEPT UP

Tho Hawaiian band will not bo
broken up If efforts of tho Promotion
Committee can save tho famous musi-
cal organization that has delighted
many thousands of tourists and prov-
ed ono of tho chief attractions of tho
Islands. Members of tho Promotion
Commltteo Interviewed this morning
declare thnt tho commltteo will tako
tho matter up Immediately.

Tho Promotion Committee hos, no
flnnnclal isiwers In the nmttor, tho
band being supported by the County,
butt will dsquss the status of tho
band and undoubtedly recommend Its
oncnuragomont on tho grounds of nn
Island attraction,

"Tho commltteo will certnjnly tako
tho matter up," Bald G. Frod Bush,
of tho commltteo, this morning, "Wo
don't want to sco tho hand cast, oslcfe.
It Is a feature that should bo carefully
preserved. Thero Is no quostlon of
Its usefulness and tho advisability of
keopjng It up."

Slnco tho n u 1 1 o 1 1 n published tho
news that tho band Is gradually disin-
tegrating as Its members, paid at n
low rato, havo boon secured, by local
theatres, citizens of Honolulu and tho
Torrltory generally havo voiced a
strong protest. Thoy should bo paid
at n higher rato, and that It Is as at-
tractive a feature as good roads.

GAMBLERS DRAW
VARIOUS PENALTIES

A doon Japaueso woro lined up at
tho pollen court this morning and
Prosecutor Drown read a charge of
gambling against Uiolr names. The
defendants acknowledged the Mttt Im-

peachment and drew fines Hinging
from Iff to $8 and the court costs
Tho contingent wns one of several
gathered In by Deputy Sheriff Itoeo
and Kellett and picked men from tho
detective department on Saturday aft.
crnoon. Thoy wero found plajing
"hoven oome eleven" at a lodging
houso located near Ileretanla and PI

situation on tho mainland Isn't mi Ind 1M streets. Threo Japanese liiclud-polltliull- ),

us I think the lesult or tho ed In the party were fou,nd to hao
eVqtlons wll result In the Jtepubll- - graced the court before on a slmllnr
can factions gelling together for the charge and these were given $8,
AW two jours hence and straighten- - whlle'tho remainder escaped with tho
Ing things out for a Wctory in 1812," assessment of (J and tho court costs.

Plan To

Officer

Unless ho goes Into hiding nnd
Blips aboard tho Wllhclmlnn without
being seen by a subpoena server, Sor-gca- nt

Coiilou of tho San Francisco
pollou department will bo unublo to
sail for tho Coast on tho Wllhclmlna

halng In custody Jue
Yuen Mow and Ah Hoo Ngnn.

A subKenn for Coition's appear-
ance nt a hearing before U. S.

Davis will be secured by
duo Yuen Mow's attorney C. II. Mc- -
Ilrlde, and unless the visiting pollco
oulclnl avoids service It appears that
ho will bo halted In his plnn to lenvo
on tho Matsou liner with his two fu-

gitives.
Gonlon returned from Hllo yester

day with tho necessary

India Is tho country where Tor tho
first tlmo n, mountain was tunneled
for tho purpqse of bringing water
on tho npposlto Bldo of tho rango for
Irrigation purposes, according to S.
I). Muriuy, one of the six

officers In charge ot Irrigation
work for tho Indian goernmcnt, who
was in Honolulu last week.

The Koolau project on this: Islnnd
will bo on tho samo plan ns the tun-
nel In India which wns completed In
1895 by the government engineers
there, by which water was brought
ono mile through tho tunnel and
taken seventy miles tlirough tho low-
lands to reach the country whore It
was needed.

It Is the Porljnr Dam In India,
built In throe seasons, which backed
up the water of a small river In the
southern part of to the
place whore a mllojong ttinnol was
put through the mountains to bring
the water out on tho other side.

The dam constructed was 160 feet
high and of a mile
long, and nftor being taken sovontj
miles down tho allev on tho other
sido. the water was used to Irrigate
an area of 200,000 acres

"Thero was groat as to
how much of this water wo would

Labor Agent From
to Talk With

Here.

A, W Perelstrous, Uusslnu labor
agent. Is back In Honolulu, after n
trip to tho mainland. Perelstrous left
Honolulu with the announced Inten
tion of looking up u labor market on
the mainland for tho ltusslans In
camp at Iwllei, and declared that
ho wound (Ind them Jobs in California
and the Northwest.

Perelstrous arrived on the Siberia
this morning fiom the Coast. Ho re
futed to Mate the results of his mis
sion, but It Is understood thnt ho has
secured for some of the
Ilussluus. and will rotifer 'with thorn
here.

...aLv jLi?i .
.Jifii- -

Stop

Juen Mow Case May Restilt
In Detention Of

Detective

Wednesday,

Com-
missioner

oxtrldltionlng.

Leaving

'!ta

papers bearing the signature of Gov
ernor I'rcnr, whom he managed to lou
cato on Itawnll. Tho extradition pa- -

pers aro all in good order and pro-
vide for the turning over of tho cus-
tody of the man nnd woman to tha
poll ofllcor from San Francisco.

Tho attorney for tho Chinese, how
ever, announced this morning that ho'
would subpoena C'onlon before tho U,
S. on Wcdncsdny and 3

MAMMOTH IRRIGATION PROJECTS

IN INDIA BRING WATER MANY

MILES AND

administr-
atis

the'eountry

thrco-quarto-

speculation

PERELSTROUS

IS BACK AGAIN

Returns
Mainland

Russians

employment

Commissioner
It appears that tho next moo In tho

extradition rase ofj

Jue Yuen Mow will bo n pursuit ot
Conlon b) a subpoena server.

Coiilou is reputed as asserting that
he will get away on tho Wllhclmlna;
writs to tho contrary notwlthstatul- -

STOP THE FAMINES

lo0 In such n great dletanco through'
a sand) soli," said Mr. Murray at Uitj
Moana Saturday, Just prior to his de-

parture for tho mainland on tho
Chljo. "Somo opinions of tho oni
glueers were that the greater portion
of the water would bo absorbed lie
transit to tho pla'co where It waj '

most needed. At first wo did loso it ''
great deal, but after the sand boi fl
camo full ot water the flow at tho. J
end of tho soenty miles was 90po
cent, of the amount which camo out
of tho tunnel. r

... Jwo just uunt tno dam nninwt-ncl- ed

the mountain," ho continued.
"and tho water was left to find, IW',
own way io cue lower innos wiore
It was needed. As ft result wo hVvo
200,000 ncres of Innd productlvo
where before there was nothing and
tho people stnrved," l

Vt
The Indian goernment owns all

laud In tho country nnd rents Ittu
tho nntlvos, and land without wauV
Is of llttlo vnluo In tho country,-
where water Is needed to grow crops.

To Illustrate this fact, Mr. Murray
stated that laud wad
rented for olght cents per ncro per
annum, and land ot a like nature

(Continued on Page 4.)
l

HEDEMANNMADE
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GREAT SUCCESS:

Immense Orders for Sugar.
Mill Machinery Result'r:'f

of His Trip. j.
Orders for hundreds of thousands

of dollars' worth of machinery woro
placed b) c. II ode in nun, manager ot
tho Honolulu Iron Works, during hla
trip to tho mnlnland that onded to-
day whon lio retumod on tho liner
Siberia, ,

"My trip was nn unqualified suc-
cess." declared Mr. Hedcmann short,
ly nftor his return. ''I placed orders
for u great deal of niavhlnory that
we will build. Much of It Is for'jai
Pan and the Orient, and thero will
bo a largo quantity for Formosa, Sev
ern! ew sugar mills aro to bo UulltV'1

r


